
CHRISTMAS CORPORATE
& GROUP FUNCTIONS

Thank you for considering Zane Grey’s Restaurant & Bar
for your Christmas Function.

Treat your group out to a night they will never forget at a

venue unlike any other !  

Two unique dining experiences

One amazing location .  Zane Grey 's offers the ultimate in

choice ,  with casual all-day dining at The Dock or refined

evening dining within The Aquarium .

THE DOCK
Sit back and relax over the water at The Dock capturing the

true Bay of Islands vibe .  Take in

the view ,  lunch under a sun shade or be dazzled by the stars .

THE AQUARIUM
Dive into dining decadence at The Aquarium .  Enjoy a refined

evening ,  with our select

seasonal menu accompanied by fine wines ,  all served

alongside our signature waterfront views .

All Christmas bookings will be seated around a festively

decorated table .  For every 6 guests booked in ,  one lucky

guest will go home with a gift compliments of Zane Grey ’s !

 Each package includes a complimentary drink as well as a

tasty Amuse Bouche to start off right .  We have three

different packages for you to choose from all set at

competitive rates .

We can also create a custom package upon request .



CHRISTMAS CORPORATE

STARTER PACKAGE

Join us on The Dock for your complimentary glass of bubbles

or Zane ’s cocktail on arrival .  

Wait for the rest of your group to arrive while lounging on the
dock enjoying your pre dinner drink in your privately reserved
section .  Next ,  we will escort your group into the Aquarium

restaurant so you can begin the dining experience !  

Choose from the following options: 
Complimentary Amuse Bouche

Entrees
Beetroot cured Salmon Poke

with Edamame Beans ,  Wakame Salad and Hoisin

Mayonnaise

----or----

Slow cooked Pork Belly

with Quinoa-Sprout & Seed Salad ,  Rocket Leaves and

Ginger Lemon Dressing

Mains
Fish of the Bay

with Saffron Rice ,  Roasted Peppers and Salsa Verde

---or---

Chicken Breast

with Spinach ,  Feta Cheese ,  Cherry Tomatoes and

Chickpea-Lemon Humus

Desserts
Dark Chocolate Dome

White Chocolate Mousse ,  Manuka Honey Crisps and

Walnut Ice Cream

---or---

Deconstructed Pavlova

with Strawberry Gel ,  poached Blueberries and

Boysenberry Ice Cream 

Menus are subject to change based on seasonal availability

$60 PER PERSON



CHRISTMAS CORPORATE

POPULAR PACKAGE

Join us on The Dock for your complimentary glass of bubbles ,
Zane ’s cocktail or your choice of house wine or handle of tap beer

on arrival .  Wait for the rest of your group to arrive while lounging
on the dock enjoying your pre-dinner drink in your privately

reserved section .  Zane Grey ’s will provide a beautifully presented

cheese platter for all guests to enjoy .  

Next ,  we will escort your group into the
Aquarium restaurant so you can begin the dining experience !  

Choose from the following options:
Complimentary Cheese Platter

with Plum & 5 Spice Chutney ,  Fruits & Nuts and Crackers

Complimentary Amuse Bouche

Entrees
Beetroot cured Salmon Poke

with Edamame Beans ,  Wakame Salad and Hoisin Mayonnaise

----or----
Slow cooked Pork Belly

with Quinoa-Sprout & Seed Salad ,  Rocket Leaves & Ginger Lemon

Dressing

Mains
Fish of the Bay

with Saffron Rice ,  Roasted Peppers and Salsa Verde

---or---
Chicken Breast

with Spinach ,  Feta Cheese ,  Cherry Tomatoes and Chickpea-Lemon

Humus

---or---
Braised Lamb Shank

with Potato Hash Cake ,  Glazed Baby Vegetables and Red Wine Jus

Desserts
Dark Chocolate Dome

White Chocolate Mousse ,  Manuka Honey Crisps and Walnut Ice
Cream

---or---
Deconstructed Pavlova

with Strawberry Gel ,  poached Blueberries and Boysenberry Ice
Cream

Menus are subject to change based on seasonal availability

$85 PER PERSON



CHRISTMAS CORPORATE

PREMIUM PACKAGE

Join us on The Dock for your complimentary drink of choice on arrival .
Treat yourself and choose any drink from our menu .  Wait for the rest

of your group to arrive while lounging on the dock enjoying
your pre-dinner drink in your privately reserved section .  

Our Head Chef will arrange an elegant tapas

selection made from only the finest ingredients for you to enjoy .  
The selection will also include fresh local Bay of Islands Oysters !  

Next ,  we will escort your group into the Aquarium restaurant so you
can begin the dining experience !  

Choose from the following options:
Complimentary BOI Fresh Oyster Board with Local Lemons and

Champagne Mignonette ,
3 Tapas Style Selections and Amuse Bouche

Entrees
Beetroot cured Salmon Poke

with Edamame Beans ,  Wakame Salad and Hoisin Mayonnaise

----or----
Slow cooked Pork Belly

with Quinoa-Sprout & Seed Salad ,  Rocket Leaves and Ginger Lemon

Dressing

----or----
Seafood Chowder

with Bacon ,  Leek and Potatoes

Mains
Fish of the Bay

with Saffron Rice ,  Roasted Peppers and Salsa Verde

---or---
Chicken Breast

with Spinach ,  Feta Cheese ,  Cherry Tomatoes and Chickpea-Lemon

Humus

---or---
Braised Lamb Shank

with Potato Hash Cake ,  Glazed Baby Vegetables and Red Wine Jus

Desserts
Dark Chocolate Dome

White Chocolate Mousse ,  Manuka Honey Crisps and Walnut Ice Cream

---or---
Deconstructed Pavlova

with Strawberry Gel ,  poached Blueberries and Boysenberry Ice Cream

Menus are subject to change based on seasonal availability

$110 PER PERSON



CHRISTMAS CORPORATE

ENQUIRIES

Completed forms can be sent to events@zanegreys .co .nz .  
We will then send you a booking 

agreement and deposit form to secure your event .

ORGANISER ’S  NAME            CONTACT  NUMBER

COMPANY  ( IF  APPLICABLE )                  CONTACT  NUMBER

ADDRESS  & POSTCODE

DATE                                     PREFFERED  TIME

PACKAGE                                                                NO .  OF  GUESTS

           

COMMENTS  OR  REQUESTS

We 'd love to host you and your group this Christmas Season .
If you have any queries regarding our Christmas Corporate Packages

or if you would like to discuss a bespoke booking - please get in touch

        09 402 6220      events@zanegreys .co .nz      

BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

BOOKINGS

CONTACT DETAILS

FUNCTION DETAILS

STARTER

$65PP

POPULAR

$85PP

PREMIUM

$110PP


